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"THE COUXTKY SCHOOL PROBLEM." I

We are in rec ipt of an sd Iress de- j ]
lirered by State Superintendent of

E3ncati«>n McMihta «>n TneUou;-
try Sch ool Problem " The address i« ,

thoughtful a*id to th ? pMnr, It should ]
bs iu the hinds of er-ry citiz-n. Mr. 1

McMahan makes plaia the importance (

of the so u'ion of this problem. The <

' 1 * ^ '?» t --3 I

points oroogac out iu me au'w nc

worthy of beiog impressed upon the

people of the State, and we eh >11 bri» 11? j
state them: ,

1. "It (the country school problem) i

is the problem of cik agricultural <

emancipation, of onr indutrii! p-os-
'

perity."
2. ''The #ouut-y school problem is

the problem of good government." 1

lutelligent citizenship i* dependent !
upon it. (

3. It is ''the problem of UiveoiSed
life, of all round interest." Educated
farmers all need to attain educated
methods in firming.

4. It is "the problen of our na ional
vigbr" Cities and towns mu^t bej
backed by the country." The ciiy
seems to require a back coantry to

draw upon for rein forcemeats " i
o It is "indeed the problem of the i

preservation of our CaucaVi in civilizitionand parity of blooU."
Mr. McMahan doe? not think that

the one t^ing needed U longer term*,
l»nf cnepi-al thina* are needed: fH

O V /

better teaching aud mere intelligent
effort towards moulding character,
(2) batter conrsj of study, (3) better
moral sapport from local authorities,
(4) better supervision (5) better or- (

gamzation and division of Ifbe school ]
itself, (6) bettei financial support.
The impossibility to enlist txo regi-

ments io the S.>ath for the war in the '

Philippine* indicate! very strongly (

that the South is opposed to the war, (

with its policy of expansion, and yet (

the South i* the fighting sectioa of the !

United States. The recruiting officers
at Fjrt McPherson, Gi , bad succeed- j,
ed a week or two ago in enlisting: oily
635 men, and at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, only 549 men. The war deparimenfcwill, therefore, depend
upon Northern and Western man to

complete these regiments. The indifferencein the South is easily explained.It is not a lack of patriotism,
but the South cm have no heart in the

' war. Unlike Northerners, Southernerscannot fi*ht for money alone;
they fight on a higher plane. Southernerslo/e principles, Jand it is for
principle that they will fisrht. For
this reason, the Southerner makes the
best fighter. They feel that these
poor wretches in the Philippines are
strno'orliner for their liberties, inst as

much as the Americans did in the war j
of the revolution. {

^ . i

"There are signs of hot times in 1

politics next year.".Columbia Record. (

Hot times are not strange times in j
the politics of this State. The masses j
of the people have about concluded i

nevertheless to keep cool in politics. 1

The ofSce-seekers may get as hot as
*

they please. i

The number of Dames ibat are being e

added to the Business League is very J

gratifying. Work is the life of an 1
organization. Withont work to do, \
men cannot be kept in a state of 1

organization. The League should, (

therefore, try to have something to do '

all the time. (

"Not a few Reformers have arrived j
at the conclusion that 'peace and unity'
is a banana peeling on a smoothpavement".ColumbiaRecord.
Yes, it doesn't snit a few, especially ,

those who can't get the offices except c

by drawing the bitter factional line* 1

- ,
1

A woman, whose former home »vas "

in New York, moved with her has- j
band to Pennsylvania. She become s

very homesick, and drank nearly a I

quart of whiskey, and died. It sras |
called nostalgia. I

Ths Florence Times makes a good *

suggestion. It proposes that P.e9identMcKinley give every community ,

in New England "a colored postmas- i

ter's family of it3 own."
' I

NEW METHOD OF KILLING SNAKES.

A London paper has been informed s
that an ingenious Pennsylvauian has i

devised.and presumably patented. f
a method ot killing snakes at once t
novel and effective. It eenms that in f
some way he discovered tbat snakes ^
like the sweet and soothing taste of a

nitro-glycerine, and will eat as much o

of it is put in their natural haunts, *
This painted oat the means of prepar- a

ing the reptiles for destruction. The 5
next thing was to explode them after s

they had been loaded. American cunningsoon solved that little difficulty, e
Innanlnns Pamnoolronian TTId/lp nn V
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innocent- looking pills of red pepper, a
and these, when swallowed by the e
snakes, caused such emotion in their £
miods and elsewhere, that they beat t
the ground with force enough to set t
off the dynamite and blow the snakes
to many small pieces. j.

c
For Over Fifty Teas*.

Mrs. wiisslow's Soothing Syrup t
has been used for over fifty years by i

millions of mothers for their children e

while teething, with perfect success, t
It soothes the chiid, softens the sums, i

allay8 a'I pain, cures wind colic, and t

is the best remedy for diarrhoea It 3

will relieve the poor little snfferer *

immediately. Sold bv druggists iu e

every part of the world. Tweoty five 1

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for s

"Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing Syrup," c

and take no other kind. 1-1-17 I

mi I-Iirm* « .'fa ill WITT MilADDItESS

TO HIS REGIMENT.

delivered by Goverhor Mem* t'pon Bis

Taking Command

We have been furnished by Major
Woodward with a copy of Governor
SJeans' address to his regiment. It

ippear3 th.at some influential friends
- -

eqaested Governor Mean3 to have ins

iddress published in pamphlet, which
iyas dons, and one of these pamph!els
s no:? in onr possession.
We are informed that the grave of

,his distinguished C.<rolini*n is not

narked by any stone.

Officers and Soldiers: In taking
command of you, I think it proper that
[ should introdace mysell somewhat
'ormallv to you, and indicate the policy
ivhich I ii 'end to "pursue, that, at the
rery outset, we may understand each
>tber; or. in other words, that you
nay know what I will expect and denaodof } jn, and what you may e"APmo
JCUV VI iI_IV

Bat, firs1 of all, suffer me to thank
rot! for th-^ confidence you have impo-cdi<> tn\ and to assure you, that if
he m »st strenuous exertions on my
part ca:i avail anything, you shall not
and that i: Ins neon misplaced.
E/ery Dim of the slighter i i cMijeuciUno-sthat the whnle militu-y

system is bt-;ed ujoii obed cnce. i'u«
evIi >Ie bea'iJv, the wholf st:e<»yrf', the
CV110IC eircieiicy ui ere<> nuuwij
novementj depend?, u >on unity tf ac:ion.The f-treusrih of a thousand
nen is no better than that ofotie man,
inles* it is united; but once consolilateit, and it assumes mighty propor[ionj,an;i rauvas with the force and
power of the unbroken ava'ar.ch-?.
1*0 produce this unity of action, a

prompt ob" lience is absolutely necessary.On(- single hand must touch tbo
jpring which s*ts the whole machinery
in motion, ji-t as the pet:dulum of In
clock r^gn ;;tes the movements of ail
the wh-el- of which it is composed.
r.-«. »t.I
DCIUif, lUClClvJl O, UCSUUU' ui living
my duty, itot only to you, but to my
country, I shall demand of you tbe
most impL.'-it obedienc°, and pledge
myself, ih> t if not rendered s\i lifgly,
£ will eufcice.it.
There are,''however, two modes by

which men can be governed. One is
through th'! heart.the other, by tbe
iron despotism of tbe military law. I
jreatly prefer to govern you by the
former mf.hoc?, by appeals to your
sense of n; _,priety, 10 your patriotism,
and to ail !:e higher and nobler instinctox ar natures. All good men,
all true patriots, will readily submit to
a government so mild, so paternal;
but if there are any who are so refractorythat 'nese appeals caanot reach
them, they must expect that the old
letter of tbe law will be app.ied to
them. In locking, however, upon tbe
materials of which this regiment is
somDOsed. T must confess that I appre-
bend but lit-*le difficulty in its management.Iq if? ranks, I recognize many
who hold honorable positions at home,
beads of families, and even ministers
5f the Gospel. Such men as these
:ould enter tbi< war with no other
motives than those of the purest patriotism,and from a wish to render an
essential service to their country.
Such men will Jcnoic their duty, and
will be willing to perform it. I have
told yoa, soldier?, what I will demand

yon. I will now tell jou what you
have a righ< to expect of me, and I
must confess that I feel a deep responsibilityresting apon me You have
committed yourselves to my care, to
my gnidance and direction. It is yonr
right, to expect that I should care
for you, that I should treat you with
feindoess and courtesy, that I should
subject you to no unnecessary hardshipsor exposure, and that 1 should
s*p> fhaf vnnr ftnmfnrtR are ministerp.fi
:o as far as c'rcumstances will permit.
Bat, remember, there are certain hardshipsand exposures incident to the
life of the so'dier, and these you must
jxpect to bear like men, without a
murmur. N doubt you will some:imessuffer.but this I promise you,
:hat the commissary, quartermaster
ind surgeon shall all do their duty,
md render yon as comfortable as possible.In short, soldiers, I promseto feel for you, an1 to act
loward vou as a father feels and
lets towards bis children. But remember,thit he is the unkind -t and
uost injudicious of all fa1 her-, who
iither flitters the faults of hi* chi dren,
or fails to administer a who'eso:n.* rejukewhen it is necessary. While,
:kerefore, the humblest soldier io uie
anks can at all times g*in access to
ne when he n in trouble, and will at
ill times fiad in me a friend who will
edress bis wrongs and sympathize
with him in his sorrows, the highest
md the prouiest need no* f x iect to
iscape rebuke or punishment if he be
juiltv of any neglect of du:\ r improprietyof conduct.
I have coou-, soldiers, to ahar- ><«ur

ate wi'li yon, either for weal or t\r
??oe. I iiave -come with you to win a

semtnon slorv or share a common
rrare. All oar hardships and exjostiresI exp. c; to share. I intend to
at what you oaf, sleep where yon
deep, toil with you, sailer with you,
3ght with yen, and die with you, if
ny country demands the sacrifice.
And to yon, offhers allow tne to

tdiafew words oflriendiy adtnoniion.Engage .1 as yon are in a couanoncause, wkh the sime ends io ac:omplisb,it i- your duty to act with
i'»ity an i harrnonv. If you should
lave wrangling or disputes amongst
^ourselves, uerer let ihem piss to tbe
roldiers, for if vou do, alt disupiiae
s at an end. However you may disigreein priwe, it i< your duty to appearbefore your men as a unit. It is
i!so your dutv to render yourselves
>opular with 'hem, not by any of the
ow tricks of the demagogue, not by
:arping at anr* finding fault with the
tclion* of your brother officers; not
>v attempting to pull them dnvn that
rou may rise (for any such conduct
vill secure for you their profound conempt);not by any laxity of disci)lineor neglect of duty, but by a

ligh, honorable and manly bearing;
>y being alwa\ s just and truthful; by
'xercising no petty tyranny, but by
>eing always p -lite and courteous, by
howing by your deed's, not by your
voras, luat yuu careiur iucui, luai yuu
'eel with thsm: ia short, by showing
hem that to tue stiictness ofth^ perfectofficer, win does his whole datv
without fear, f tvor or a {lection, you
,dd the kind amenity of the psr'feet
gentleman. By doing thi-? you wiil
7in their love, respect and esteem,
ind they will follow yon wherever
ou may lead, even though it be to a
oldier's grave.
And now, ncrhaps I have said

snough, and onght to close; but mv
leart is full, ai;'d I feel thit I should
idd a few word' more: for we have all
intered up ju h new earcer, and are
tbont to treat! upon paths whose
ermioi areveiiel in the darkness of
he future.
If there be any who thiuk that I

lave brought mv gray bairs into this
cntest lro:n mjtives of ambition, or

,ny pnrpescs o: seif-aggrandisement,
hey do me ?rea~ injustice. If I know

' i h n t»a /"* rtmkif
LiV UWII lit'*; 4, L ua»V Iivs ai.uwuijuj

xcpt lo afcch-irge wit1! iileiity the
ii?h and sacred dntJcs wl icb devolve
ip'ju tne )is m mi;», as a pa:i\o-, as a

tei^hoor, a« a i" ier.d, bar, above all,
,s it Cliristi tn. The time lias been
vh-Mi m> hear. a as > otiT-.tr, arrie it a-.d
inibusiastic, ihr.t the llimes o: ainbii>n would have leapt high at the
cmnd of the "spirit-stirring drum,"
>r ihe note of ibo clarion kindling war.
Jat that time has long bince passed.

in ! .in n in'riMniiaBg
These sounds now bring no music to
iny ear?, but are the harbingers of
misery snd woe.the sad preludes to
the groans of the wounded and dying,
and the lislpless wails and cries of the
mother, Ihe widow and tin orphan. I
have arrived a( th it time of lite when
reason controls ambition, and my
pleasures a.-e cjucentra:ed in my
agricultural pursnits ami arouud my
domestic fireside. YVouiw to God that
I could there remain uuuer my u«a

"vine and fig-tree, with none to molest
or make me afraid," until lifeTs settiDg
sun should gild a home of happiness
and peace. And Ibis same blessing I
coulii wish and pray for all oi you,
my countrymen. But this blessing is
now denie I 10 us. A ruthless foe,
urged on by avarice and fanalicism,
has invaded our soil.a loo wkom
truthful history can only characterize
as thieves aud robbers. "The bugle
blast of the robber band" is already
ringing in our ears, and he who can

do his country service skid now dallies,
i< a dastard or a traitor. I have,'
therelore, entered into this service as

most of you have done, from dire necessityand from a sense of duty, to drive
from our borders this ruthless band,
who know 110 law of justice, pity or

humanity, but whose tracts have ever \
beeu marked by robbery, by desola- (

lion, aud by oiood and burnings. Sach
a foe as ibis you must meet with tbe
cry of victory or death, not only ring:iu^ from your ]ip3, but re-echoed from
your heart of hearts. Our wives aud
children must be protected at any and
every hazard. The sanctity of our

hearthstones must be violated only
over the dead bodies of their owners.
T.. ?_ i. - on/1 anr}
11 lb LI'UC 01V1LU OUV1 V4V uv«

darkness are above lis and aroand us,
vet ibis should strike no terror to the
hearts of the brave and true, but oxicite us to greater exertions, and nerve
our heorts to higher and holier resolves.
Our cause is the cause of justice, truth
and humanitv; ap.d our God, who is
the God of justice and of truth, will,
in His own good time, deliver us from
ail our troubles. JBrave hearts and
.strong arms, these are the instruments,
which He, in bis providence, will hb«

for our fiual redemption. Although
the cloud 13 lowering dark above us,
yet a "silver lining" may already be
seen to it, illumined by the blaze of
glory, which burst forth from Manassas,Leesburg and Springfield; and, in
fact, from every field upon which our

gallant soldiers have met the enemy.
We may have to struggle hard and
long.pass through the deep waters
and fierv trials.iet if we are true to
our?elv«s, our posterity and our God,

| a brighter day will dawn upon us.

Whatever fate may be reserved for us,
let us meet it boldly and manfully. If
we ate to perish, let it be not like
cringing slaves, but like brave men,
conscious of the justice of our cause,
and leave behind us names that tyrants
and robbers will "quake to hear." If
we are to perish, iet us seek our graves

knonm nf nnr Irlfir? flic? mftfh-
U^JUU IUC UU4ULli W L VUl VV» .-r

er, ere her soil ba polluted by the
tread of slaves. If we mast die, then
let as die with
"Freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And freedom's banner waving o'er

U3."

Camp Lee, December, 1861.
Col. J. H. Means,
Dear Sir.As a committee of olHcers,

representing the regiment uoder your
command, we respectfully request a

copy for publication, of the address
which we had the pleasure of hearing
from you this evening. We have
thought that sentiments so noble and
patriotic, so wise ana true, so worthy
of the State in her best and proudest
days, ought to be preseived as a

momeuto of the interesting occasionasa mnmentfl worthv of vourself. and
of the regiment who, with pride, «!aim
you as their Chief.

Respectfully and traly yours,
W. B. Wilson, Capt. 0. R ,

Chiirmm Com rait ice

<:Oar b;i1y was hick for a tnoath
with severe cough and catarrhal fever.
Although we tiied many remedies she
kept getting worse until we used One
Minute Cough Cure,.it relieved at
onee and cured terin a Jew dava.".
B. L. Nance, Prin High School, Bluffdale.Tex^.McMaster Co.

BLYTHEWOOD SCRAPS.

The "chrysauli.emums" may wither
and cca?e to bloom but "hot August,0 I

and d'»g da;, s" hive not hart any eei ious
effect upon "Taffy."
A lawn p*riy pur:y was given last.

Fridty evening at the hospitable residenceof Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blain,
c >mp!im*iisai,y to Mins Key. Tables
were clai i I % arrange 1 end refreshmen> ? rwd umkr the grove which
v-is briilian:ly lighted wiih Japanese
lanterns, aided by the silvery rays furnishedbv fair Lunar. Qaite a numberof young people were present and
report a "lovely time."

Miss Bertha Ilendrix, the ''sweet
flrirl" >iKSi hffMl visiiirvr »f, filvthf*.

wood, returned to Trenton last Tuesday.
Mr William Durham is the gnest at

Dr. S W. Bookhardt's.
Mrs. Cbi?. II -ilmao, of Pinevilie, is

spending swhil*! at the residence of
Mr. G. V iloff.na i.

Mr. Brooks Brown, who spent severalw.^eks in Marietta, Ga., returned
home last Fridiy evening.
Misses Lily Ilogan aad Eunice BradhamLave returned to their home in

1

Sumter.
Mrs. S. U. fi -od returned t» Tren-.

#/-v« rP .1 /-V*v
IVJLl 1 U^.T.JUT. \

Mr. M. O. Ward went to Columbia
ia:.t TliRr.-d «y.
Mr. Tom Pr:c;, of Colombia, paid

a visit jo relatives at this plaee a fe*v
days ago.

Mrs. s. lv. lloo'i, of Atlanta, has
be^n vi-i inir relative near ttidgeway.
Mr. A. L D-mn is now at Winnsboro.
Mr. J. 0. IViix returned lo Forlh's

a few days
Man diti'hter Mr. an 1

Mrs. D xter, of liidgcway, is
spending awhile with relatives at thisplace.

Mi*s Ein in Brown his been spendinga few d»ys with relatives in the
"jiiy."
The chimd >ir Mr. Fcnal now has

charge of ilio at t his place.
Mr. li. l». VVa? 6 - 'pc-i 'ing a^htb

in ColutnVa
Mr. R>bt. V. Macon, of White Oik,

paid a Hying visit to relative's and
friends j cstcrday. Taffy.

Augtt-t 21, 1S90.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new shoes
feel easy; gives instant relief to corns
and bunions. It's the greatest comfortdiscovery. Allen's Foot-Ease is a
certain cure for ingrowing nails, sweating.hot, aching feet. Trial package
FREE. Sold by all druggists, grocers,
shoe stores and general storekeepers
everywhere. By mail for 25c. in
stamps. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, X. Y.

The Kind You Have Always B
in use for over 30 years, Ii:

and lias
ST* s/f/7 CATlol CI

Alio
All Counterfeits, Imitations a

periments that trifle "with a
Infants and Children.Exper

What is Ci
Castoria is a substitute for Ca
\and. Soothing Syr*ps. It is 3
contains neither Opium, Ma
substance. Its age is its gua
and allays Feverishness. It <

- « T4- */\1 iattap ^TAA,fl»?nnr HT
VWICl It ICUtlbS XW»JLUUq j*.

and Flatulency. It assimilat
Stomach and Bowels, giving
.The Children's Panacea.Tli<

GENUINE CAST
A Bears the S

The Kind You Hai
In Use For 0\

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MUI

MYRTLE PROCEEDINGS.

Siocc oar last farmers have fi .ishcd
laying by their crops, eupyed a short
season of rest, and will s>on co.nmencapicking cotton and pulling
fodder. The dry winds have caused
the cotton to open very rapidly in
places, especially on light lands where
an early staLd was procured. The
drought has bean very seyere on all
crop?, snch as young cotton and corn;
also eat off older crops, bat not as

mu«h as ike young. Some of our

fermirs planted-early eotton and did
not ^et a stand, and afterwards planted
the same land^ in eorn, which,- of
course, was late; as a result such
places will not make anything at all,
as tha season? have boea too unfavoiable.Water is vary scaic2 in our section.A good minv wells are being
dag.
The young folks of oar community

eDjned a nice moonlight picnic at the
residence of Mr. Samuel Siins on the

night of ihe 17ih iust. The writer was
so unforiiiate as n >t to be preset,
bat &11 report an'w time, as iho crowd
was small and civil, and good eatables
very plcn'iJu'; a-.d what wa^ erijovcd
most by our gav \ ouiig men was the

plentlfulness of sweet smiles from the
fair ?ex, which never fails to be recuperative,especially to our clab of
honest, hard-working boy?, who hardly
ever have the opportunity of much
social pleasure, only on national holidaysand the present season when it
is t)o uncomfortable to be "pulling
tbe b^U ord" over some faithful old
<:Baaiana." To icoodo :> an 1 Ridgeway
were honorably represented.
Mhs Mitt:e Boyle, a sweet young

!aiy of Maguoli i, h visiting her co*sin,
Miss Lizzie Uogan, and other relatives
in oar vicinity.
Mr Thos Allen is ill with fever.
Mr? Virginia Rosboroaghand family

are visiting her sister, Mrs IT C Wilson.
Mrs Grier is speodiog sometime

with her parents, Cipt and Mrs F M L
Dnke.

Messrs R R Hogan and C D Wilson,
two of our mo3t popular young men,
spent Monday iu the cipifol city.
Mr E A Davis and his daughter,

Mi=8 Belle, spent several days in Columbiathis week.
Ang 19, '99. Dixie.

Tctier, Salt-Rhcum and Eczema.

The intense itching and smarting incidentto these diseases, is instantly
Slaved by applying Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin Ointment. Many very
bad cases have been permanently cared
by t. It is equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorite remedy for sore

nipples, chapped hands, chilblains,
frobt bites and chronic sore eyes.
2octs. per box. For sale by McMaster
Ce.

WOODWARD NEWS.

Toes drought still continues. If it
is not soo« ended young cotton will
almost be a eoa^plete ^failure. The
farmers are very discouraged
over their prospect, as the harvest is
g.>i«g to be very scanty and lignt.
Gardens a failure.

Mrs. McClure, .wife of Mr. John
McCiure, aud Mrs. Craig, wife of Mr.
Rubr. Craig, both of Blackstock, were

burisd to-day in .Concord cemetery.
Mivs Rath Brice ha; returned from

a vi^it in Columbia.
Mrs K VV Stewart aal daughter

have returned from an extended visit
to Union and B airs, S C.
Mr L M Brice is vi ring Dr E H

Harrison of Longtown
Miss Bessie Blair, of Uni >n, is visrt»i<rhnr \trc T? W .%faccrQrf

Air SB Lathan, of Chester, was in
town one da}' this week looking after
sorn-* cotton.

Mi-ses Kate and Sallie McCoslill, of
Camden, are visiting Mr and Mrs VV
M Patrick.
Rov J E Johnson, of Albion, was in

t)wn Saturday. S. *

Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sourstomach, malaria, indigestion,torpid liver, constipation
and all biBous diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

.wiH'i 'nip" yhL«>" i'i .nnMnmm»

ought, and which has been
as uoruc tlxe signature of
; been made under liis perlpervisionsince its infancy,
o one to deceive you in this,
nd Substitutes are but Exndendanger the health of
iencc against Experiment.

ASTORIA
istor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
larmless and Pleasant. It
rphine nor other Narcotic
irantee. It destroys yv orms

cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
'roubles, cures Constipation
;es tlie Food, regulates the
healthy and natural sleep.

} Mother's Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS

re Always Bought
rer 30 Years.
(RAY STRUCT, NCV» YORK CITY.

DIVORCE RUSH IX OKLAHOMA.

From the Utucaqo Ufironicie.
The rush of divorce seekers to Oklahomahas began again. At the openiugof that couutry the Legislature

passed a very liberal divorce liw. and
thousands of peoble from New York
city and other large citiis of the East,
aud even from London, rashsd to thot
territory, and after a three-months'
stay entered snit for divorce from an

objoctionable linsband or wife. The
li.ib and the poor aliko availed themselvesof the liberal divorce provisions
of our law to get a divorce, bat Congresstwo years ago knocked the businessin the head by passing a law
making it necessary for a residence of
one yen* before divorce' suit could be
filed. This law, from all indications,
was passed in the interest of South
Dakota, but the Legislature of South
Dakota passed a law making it necessaryto reside in the State one year
befoie suit for divorca coald be filed,
hence the rush to that State, with its
cold climate, has stopped, and Oklahomaonce more will be the divorce
Mecca. Lawyers who formsrlv residedin Oklahomi Territory have
located in New York city, and all are

busily eogaged in sending people away
where they can obtain a divorce eas;Jy.
These lawyers have agents in all the
large cities of the United States, and
in London aud Paris. At one time
during the divorce rush preceding the
law passed by Congress making a

year's residence necessary before divorcesnits could be filed, there were
nearly one thousand foreign divorces
in the territory, and the same may
occur again.

^ T-ll -Ĵ
r DIOOU 1 WHS }
df Yes, it is index to health. If ^£ you have bad uiuod you are likely 1
^ to learn that you have Rheuma- r
A tism, one of the most horrible dis-»
f ease to which mankind is heir. If 1
^ this disease hasjust began its work r

4 or if you have been afflicted for
J" 1 1J 1
1 years, yuu suuuiu m uutc umc wg j

^ wonderful new cure, r

t Rheumacide *

£ Thousands have been cured. The^J^ summer season is the best time to 0
2 take a rheumatic remedy. Nature k
£ will then aid the medicine in ef- }

fecting a permanent, constitution- f2 al cure. People with bad blood k
£ are subject to catarrh, indigestion. J^ and many other blood diseases, f2 To be healthy the blood must be k
£ pure. RHEUMICIDE is the J,^ Prince of blood purifiers. f>
$ Sold in Winnsboroby McMastcr^

^Co. Price ?1. ^

lSSlfi§lil HAIR^BALSAM
KeBQgHKi^jH Cleiaeci and bcaatifie* the hilz.
lIKp^iHhoBciM a luxuriant growth.
laKSjR.. - MKmr F*il» to Bestor© Qraj

Hair to Its Youthful Color.
HSRsrafJs^^HB Curts »caLp diw**scs St hair tilling.
gSMSggit# " gQc,agd>1.00at Progglg«_j

SENT FKEJS

10 housekeepers.

I* COMPANY'S
Eitraet of Beef.

Cook Book«»*
telling how to prepare many dell
cate and delicious dishes.

Address, Liebig Co., P O Box, 27 18
New York.

filirnn Tilntnd Wnun
Diiirrimtiii nsic

g AT COSTf
1 HAVE.

--24 : Sots-Silver-Rated Table Spoons,
Teaspoons and Medium Forks
that I will sell at

Cost for Gash.
To letter them, at cost prices,

will be THREE CENTS PEE
LETTER.
Come and see them.

C. M. CHANDLER
AMIIfi| M and Whiskey Habits
IUllgU cared at home withHrlUro
UngBB B.JCWOOLLEY, M.D.
^saSSr*MTofflc« IM N.Yrxw it

iiWiiwirwTi
cleanest bicycles, because the driving
frame construction, and so enclosed

CHAIN WHEELS. C

POPE M
JORDAN

SUMME?
T-r/'_ 1
sa/g n&vy

aqd IPpett

White Organdies, 12c. to 5
large lot of Lace Striped Wh
lot of beautiful patterns in Cc
Fancy Colored Lawns, Black
A job lot of Percales, yard1

Shirting Prints at 3c. Venti
Lisle thread drop stitch Hose
These goods are good value

of all

=^A4illi:
New lot of Rough Straw S

We have had hard work to
room this season, and now we
nf onrl rrivA {"""TIT nrirfx

she
We have a great variety o

to please.50c. to $2.00 a paii
high cut, comfortable, durable
We have a pretty lot 0

prices you can afford to pay.
It will pay you to come to s

The Caldwell Dp
DO YOU

SAVE YC
If so, commence by wearing Beyi

on your shoes and save mon^

They are always ready to be put
minutes.

They are Durable, Flexible and
They are made of Rubber and w
You can't tell they are on your si
They keep your feet from slippin
They keep your shoes in shape £

out.
Keep you in many cases from bu
They keep your feet dry and ,wai

Just the thing for rheumatic
Can be fitted on any style shee, c

walk upon.
They do not cover the entire bot

invisible.
r i n ii *n' 1 T> J
just tne ining 101* x>icycie xuuer

cars, and Electric'Linemen,
for Base Ball and all kinds o

You need not pay 75c or $1.00
it yourself in five minutes by usi]

IRe^noIb's "Hlws
at a cost of only 35 cents. Ask t

Q

THE JOHNS1Y
.JOHNS']

The regular classical an
also, three instructors have been

Department for the next year. Coursi
Boob-keeping. At the completion of
graduation will be given.
eleven teachers employ

last £
Separate boarding halls for boys anc

Holland,'Superintendent in charge, ai

cipal, and Mrs M. H. Gary, Matron.
Superintendent in charge, and Prof. F,
graduates. Boys' Hall is under milita
Next session begins on Tuesday, Sej
The workof the Academic Departm*

man, Sophomore, Junior, Senior.and
whom is a graduate of a first-class coll
Our school is under Christian influei
Rates, including board, tuition, ligh
For catalogue write to

W. D. HOLLAN

GLENN:
GLENN SP

Qoeen of Sonffieri
-STILL

There but one Glenn Springs and
Stoimcli, Liver, Kidney?, Koa'vI* ami

HO EL OPEN FROM,
CUISINE AND SERVIC E EXCEI

EVERYBODY
For water apply to For

'

PAUL SIMPSON.

~ ~ 1 r

mMi'
1 <

r mechanism, which is positive m its a(

that its running qualities cannot be aff<

oluiiibias, Hartfords, Vedette:

FG. CO., Hartforc
" * -CT-IOI \ 4 "XXT-it>-r» c:T"
GC V IO,

{ GOODS. j
. |

!

] 1STe~w,j
;*y ©oods fop
Waprq Weath| gp.

1T 71. !i_ _ T 4-^
OC.J Willie HJ

ike Goods at 8c. and ioc.; >new

)lored Organdies, ioc. to 20c.;
Lawns and Organdies.
wide, at 5c. to 6 1-4C.; also in
lated Corsets, short and long,
i and at prices within the reagh

q GPy.~^
ailors at 50c., pretty and cheap,
keep up with the rush in this
are anxious to close out balance
5.

DES
f Oxfords and Sandals; prices
r. Gent's Southern Ties, and
, cheap.
f Negligee and Pique Shirts at

see us.

I Goods Company.
WANT TO
M TD cm TP
J U 1A OUi-'J-j
iold's ALWAYS READY SOLES
ey.
r>r» fho dina irnrl <?n.n he done in five

Waterproof.
ill outwear Leather.
oes.

?
md your Shoe Soles from wearing

ying rubbers.
m in winter and cool in summer,

people.
md they make a cushion for'you to

torn of the shoe, consequently are

s, Freight Brakemen on roofs of
non-conuactor of electricity, also
f outdoor games.
to have your shoes half-soled. Do

m IReab?" Soles
i.7 "D 1,,

o see iiiieiLi. x ui »a.io uj

!. D. WILLIFORD.

)N INSTITUTE,
roN. s. c.

D LITERARY COURSES OFFERED;
employed to take charge of the Business
2S offered in Telegraphy, Shorthand and
onTr nnnrao n rlinlnmn. nr rartifieate of

ED.
SESSION 249 PUPILS ENROLLED
1 girls. Girls' Hall under Prof. W. D.
id wife, Miss A. S. Arnold, Lady PrinBoys'Hall, under Prof. F. E. Hinnant,
, M. Ellerbe, both of [whom are Citadel
ry discipline.
^tember 19.
ent is divided into four classes.Freshiswholly under male teachers, each of
ege and is aspeoialist in his line.
act', but is stricfly unsectarian.
ts. fuel, etc , §10 a month.

D and F. E. HINNANT,
Co-Superintendents.

SPRINGS,
RINGS S. C.

i Smier Resorts
LEADS.--
ii has do eqna! ot: t!.c continent for the
Blood.

JUNE 1 TO OCTOBER 1.

.LENT. IT LS UP-TO-DATE AND
GOES THERE.
rates of boar^ aud booklet apply to

SIMPSON & SIMPSON.

___________

'I
-Jpf

He Mil |
. or elites .5

- < < J
i pre-eminently tHe wr»eei ior wu-

ierj. The picture shows its mani- J
est advantages. Nothing to catch
r sail the skirt; no unsightly
uard to work loose and rattle ;
prokkets to entangle guard lacing^^
.'he rigid frame construction overomesthat tendency |to spring or 1

whip," which is the common fnult 1
if other drop-frame machines. There
s no good reason why a woman as m

rc-11 as a man should not have a

>icycle of the highest efficiency.110 jgH
cood reason why most women shoulda I
lot have a Columbia Chainless whei^B

sell Model 51 for $60
Model 60 for $75. M
Columbia Bevel-Gear

viinoU fnr men and women ai^|
easiest running, most durabl^^^^^^H
:tion, is supported by pcrfcctly^^^H^H
jcted by dust, mud or rain. V

5. Prices $25 to $50,

1, Conn.
joroj S. C. fll

SUMMONS, M
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA*®

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. I
COUR r OF COMMON PLEAS.

Kauiiie M. Howell, by Thomas K. fl
El'i <tr, her guardian ad litem, E. W.
Coluuian, H. F. Coleman and Eliza- ^
beth Gay, Plaintiffs,

ggainst
B. F. Coleman, R. E. Coleman and

Phillip M. Coleman, Defendants.
Summonsfor Relief. Complaint Served.
To the Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint
in this action of which a copy is herewithserved upon you, and to serve a

copy of your answer to the said complainton the subscribers at their offices.
- nr>H rt r.oro- Rxmrfl. Winnsboro,

11V«» V auu V w«ff . o >

Sooth Carolina, within twenty dayg
after the service hereof, exclusive of
the day of such service; and, if yoa
fail to answer the complaint within the"
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the court for the
relief demanded iu the complaint.
Dated August 2, A. D. 1899.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the defendants B. F. Coleman, R. E.
Coleman and.Philip M. Coleman:
Take notice that the complaint todetherwith the summons, of which

the foregoing is a copy, was filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for Fairfield County,
State of South Caroliua, on the 2nd
day of August, A. D. 1899.

A. S. & W.D. DOUGLASS,
8-3-Gt Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

SUMMim
ST^TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD. -J

COURT OFCOMPLEAS.
Thomas G. Patrick, doing business as ,

- T. G. Patrick & Co., Plaintiff,
against

KJ. O. JJClCuuaui.

Summons gor Relief. Complaint Served.
To the Defendant 0. S. McMoore:

YOU are hereby summoned g^cTre^quiredto answer the complaint in
this action, of which a copy is herewithserved upon you, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said com- <

plaint on the subscriber at his office,
No. 2 Law Range, Winnsboro, S. 0.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated 20th July, A D 1S99.

T. M. CATHCART,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

[l. s.] R. H. Jennings, C. C. P.
To the Defendant 0. S. McMoore:
Take notice, mac me cumpiaim,

together with the summons, of which
the foregoing is a copy, and notice of
the pendency of the action was filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common PIe<is for Fairfield County,in the State of South Carolina,
on the 22ad day of July, A. D. 1899.

m. "i\r a rr'wrn a t?t"
A* 1T1* A AiVAXAVA f

7-20-6t Plaintiff's Attorney.

JlSl lid!
A FINE LINE OF

"Petoliloo and 'TnhannA
Miuuiuo uuu xuuuuuu.

Oabbage, Battle Axe,
Potatoes, Star,
Onions, Early Bird,
Fresh Hams, Dixie,
Smoked Bacon. Monarch.

ALSO

All kinds of cold drinksApple
Cider,
Sarsaparilla,

Ginger Ale,
Soda Water

Give us a trial and we will convince
von wn n.w> fcho cliean-

est house in town.

J. I). MeCARLEY 4 CO.
rUSHTBUI C.LLEGI,

CLINTON, S. C.

Special offer of 1 educed rotes for
nest session. A c*M< or.-; education
p'aced within t!n> n\i h ot everyone.
M*»r:culation, tuitir>t;. room-rent and
b->atd fyr n>xt colicsi t'o vc^rfcr $100.
Fu 1 facni'y <">f pxp-"'' »*« ! icachers;
m-'-a' ; h*a:t .ful location;
fi c conges of stmi> ; lowest possible
c-St OfiVr good oniv until bearding
d(-pa: t:n*ut is full. &ewi for ,~»talogae
to W.T.MATTHEWS,

or A. E. SPENCE li.
7-1 lm

.~,c~i


